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50-CE- HI TOWAGE

RATE 15 RESTORED

Port of Portland Commission

Revives Old Tariff for

Lumber Cargoes.

I AIM AN IN FAVOR OF IT

Tart rmnml for $240,000 Differ
Authorized Body to Take

Share of Blame for Two

Accident to Craft.

a, ti, Instance of Commissioner
..Kellly the restoration of the towaite

feet of c.r o
rate of SO it. per 10O

lumber vessels when loaded
joints between Astoria and Portlaml
wai brought about at yesterday
Inr of the Port of r..rt!and Commls- -
"'

vr O'Reilly called attention of his
colleacues to the fact that short.y be-

fore for the F.a'this recent departure
the question of reducing the
tariff 2i per cent was up. but that In

aet.d on and hehis absence It was
thonsrht the lumber rale had been In-

cluded Inadvertently.
The charge of fO cents has been

rerarded as a besra-arl- one and as I
understand the orlstnal purpose In
establishing- It was to drive, away steam
schooners from the trade.-- ' said Com-

missioner O'Reilly. Commissioner n.

heir.- - in the lumber manufactu-
rer business and Interested In steam
schooners, said he did not consider that
the 2i pr cent reduction should apply
nnd the restoration was effected.

Mother HI. !" Leaves.
In the absence of President Mears.

who Is not eipected to return from a
tour of the Mouth until March 1. Mr.
Inman presided. It belnK his first ap-
pearance since his recent marrlaa-e-.

Commissioner Dodae was absent and a
further decrease was made In the at-

tendance when Mr. Inman left the
meeting after havlnr been rranted
leave of absence for 69 days, that ha
could hurry to the bedside of his
mother In Ohio, whose condition was
reported hv telecranh to be serious.

I'nder the terms of a contract en-

tered Into November 15. 1511. with the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works for the
construction of a new stoel dredsrer.
to coat approximately $:0.00fl. the pay-
ment of 110.2:5. So authorised to he
made the contractors as representing
the cost of SS per cent of the work
completed during the past month, less
IS per cent that will be withheld until
the brldiret Is completed. Consulting
Knslneer J. R. V. Lockwood. who Is
to receive USUI as his fee for delrn-in- a

the dlRffer and superintending Its
construction, wss voted 12000. with the
understanding that the balsnce would
be paid as soon as the vessel Is ac-- c

pted.
( onmlMl.l kare fllame.

The case of the schooner Lyman D.
Foster, which went aground on Oilman
I edge, off Astoria. In July, after hav-In- sr

been towed to an anchorage there
from Ft. Helens by the Port of Port-
land Commission's tufr Oneonta. was
discussed and It was agreed that the
Port of Portland Commission must
accept Its share of liability for damase
sustained to the vessel. Captain Kill-ma- n,

master of the Foster, was In the
and the commissioners voted to

consider a settlement on the presenta-
tion of bills showing the repair work
performed. The vessel is loading- - lum-
ber at Aberdeen. Wash.

In the matter of the American ship
Reuoe which "skidded- - while belnir
lifted on the public drydock in the Fall
and waa damaged, the Port of Portland
Commission will help shoulder the ex-
pense. It is estimated rouKhly that the
cost of repairs Is $4"'0.

James Cornfoot & Company, of Glas-
gow, wrote to the Commission on the
subject of belnK appointed European
agent for towage contracts nd drydock
work, but action was deferred.

MACCEXX n.S ODE TO XELSOX

Port of Breakwater Writes of Beaver
Captain In Satirical Vein.

Though Captain Nelson, of the "Big
Three" flagship Beaer. and Captain
Macsrenn. skipper of the Coos Bay
spee.lv liner Breakwater, are staunch
friends, an argument early this week
between the two. which had its Incep-
tion In nautical matters and finally
drifted Into biblical facts, prompted
Captain .Mat cenn to pen the following:
lie nrr bits a birthday, and be naver tells

his AS.
He never krps bad company, and he's Revtrhen iias"fd.
He n.t-- r prv to his Creator or Jehovah

of the J. vs.
H.'s an free thinker and be

never rtrtnks bad booz..
He only retda the BtMe to compare It with

free bought:
Ha says it in not and much un-

truth h.e wrousht.
K don't belie that Jonah had apartments

In tha whale.
And walking on ins water" ha calls that

a fatrr tale.
Ha don't believe that the I.ord turned water

Into win.
Or that Moa-- e eroaaed the I'.ed Sea and

never touched the brine:
Me cannot understand how the multitude

was fed
Upon two little fiah.-- s and five small loavaa

of bread.
And he don't be'ieve th.it Mosea. with his

magic ro.1 in
struck tne side if l.rse mountain and

brought water from th land.
He might th.it Noah waa the cap-

tain of the Ark.
But be bail too many passengers ea such

a lll'le burk.
It Is hard fr mm to think that the little

lumb was lhare.
.X o.l it wua not chewed to pieces by th

lion and tit star.
H. has atmaye baen In doubt how the larg

rrw was f.d.
for they rtol not eat each other, aad Noah

had no br.ail.
Hut w''.at p u t him th most is that th

i'o.'ar refclou Ler
ould iue in the land of sunshine in a

dim so very lair.
He don't attend prayer meeting and te

church he win not go.
Hut when ther la a lecture on freatbonght,

he a down In the front row.
II reada th. fret hour lit papers aad th

science of tb tittles.
And th works ef all the thinkers that live

tn different cllrrea.
He do-- s all hia thinking on the land and

elorrr.y main,
lie's a thoroueh steamship skipper and

Nelson ta his name.

1.AHA1XA TARKX KOH I.l'MBKK

I.a.--t free Carrier on Ct Joins
xIcet.

Idle tonnage available for lumber has
ai;aln been cleaned up on the Coast
tnrouch the flrture at San Francisco of
the barkentlne lhalna. which will load
Iirre or on Puget Sound for. Australia,
but th rt nnd identity of the chart-
erer were withheld. The rate at which
the barkentlne Amaranth was taken
last week by FaJfour. iluthrle & Co. to
load here for Valparaiso, was ol's id.

Captain ilarck. ruaatcr of the u'rrman

ship Frieda, which Is at Santa Rnsall.1.
where sne arrived January 12. b

written that he expects to remain hcre
until the latter part ot March. The car-

rier was to have loaded at Knappton.
but It Is said that because of her tar-
diness the charter rartr may he can-

celed and another vessel taken for the
business. The British steamer Hartln-to- n.

which shifted Tuesday from M

Johns to the Eastern & Western Mill,
hauled down yesterday to the Clark &

Wilson plant at Unnton and probably
wlil nnlh there.

I.OAT1INCJ rllAUGK IIK.PCDI ATJ'.D

Ship Onnm t Taconia Kcru? to

Pay for Handllns Klonr.

TAfCMA. Feb. . Notice has been
served on the millers and Krsln ship-

pers bv the. Trans-1'acifl- c Bureau of

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dae te Arrive.
Name. From. Data

Hear an P. Iro In port
Kiamath S.in Kranelsco In port

In portSue 11. Elmore. .Tlllamoo 10Kh.Alllar.e. tureka
Knikwatrr. ...coos Hy Ft. 11

Om W. KUlr..Sn Piea-- Feb. 12

Hoe City Sn Pedro V f t. 12

r'sicon. ....... Pleso.... Feb. II
Feb. JTHeater n I'edro....

Fuvsrlc Manila Feb. 1
Feb. 1Hoaooas fco Francisco

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Data

Pus H. Elinors .Tlllamock Feb.
Yale . 8. F. for lm A--. Keti. It

Harvard. ..... . K. F. f or L. A.. F.b. 10
Klamath . . . . - . San Ieo. . . . Feb. 10

Hear .san Pedro .... F.b. 11

Alliance . .Eureka F.b. Ti
Ireakwater. . . . ('uot Hay Feb. 13

Oeo. W. fclder. . Pan Plrso. . . . Vb. 1

Falcon .San Francisco Feb. 13
Xi City . .mq Pedro. . .. y-- a. 1!
Hearer. ...... . .ban Pedro. ... Feb.
Hojnuki. . . . San Diego. ... Feb. 1

Surer 1c. ..... ..Manila Feb.

Transportation that the latter will re-

fuse hereafter t6 pay the charge of
cents a ton for delivering wheat or
flour on the deck or In the hold of a
steamahlp. Insisting; that the commodity
to be shipped be uellvered on the dock
at the shlp a tackle. Millers and grain
shippers say that warehouses and ele-

vators were fitted up years ago with
electric conveyors and other equip-
ment to jtlve vessels quick dispatch and
the charge of 9 cents a ton has pre-

vailed at all the prominent Pacific
Coast ports from San Francisco north.

Contracts have been made for four
months In advance, millers say, on the
established custom of this -- cent
charge, and the arbitrary ruling of the
Transportation Bureau will not bo ac-

cepted without a strenuoua contest
reached at aThis was the decision

meeting of the executive committee of
the millers and shippers here yester-
day.

XOTTIXGHAM RKLEASEO TODAY

Money Deposited to Cover All Ex-

penses In Salvage Case.

As a certificate of deposit In the sum
of $;000 was turned over to counsel
for the Port of Portland Commission
yesterday by the Globe Navigation
Company, the dismasted schooner Wil-

liam Nottingham Is to be released to-

day by United htates Marshal Scott.
A aummary of the actual expense

borne by the vessel's owners shows
that tins sn reoresents disbursements
made bv Inlted States Marshal Scott
up to February S and the disburse-
ments of the Port of Portland to the
same date were $ 1IS3.-- S. there being
In addition a berth charge of 12. clerk s
fees of 110. legal charges amounting1
to IIS. the salvage claim of the Port
of Portland for 1:000 and that of the
crew of the tug Wallula for $1000. The
total Is $472a.7. ,

I.lner Cordova to I'ass Seattle.
PRATTLE.. Wash.. Feb. S. The steel

Alaska liner Cordova, which Is being
completed at Wilmington. Del., will sail
direct for Nome. Alaslta, from Phila-
delphia, instead of coming to Seattle in
ballast, according to an announcement
made here by her owners last night.
The Cordova will be completed in April,
and will have the honor of being the
first stenmshlp ever to sail from Phila-
delphia for the Bering Sea metropolis.
After making the one trip to Nome
the steamer will be opernted on the
Seattle-Southweste- Alaska route.

Marine Notes.
To undergo her annual overhauling

the Port of Portland dredge Portland
la laid up at the public drydock. Owing
to need for her service he was kept
In commission a month longer than
usuaL

Machinery of the steamer Mountain
Gem has been-strippe- d from the vessel
st Kennewlck and will arrive In Port-
land In a few days. Three cars will
be used to transport It.

Purvlvorg of the wreck of the steamer
Sarah Dixon are presenting a dressy
appearance the.e days. a all clothing
recovered from the sunken vessel was
cleuned anrl pressed at the expense of
the Shaver Transportation Company. In
a continuation of the trial yesterday or
Chief Kngtneer Chester L. ex-

pert testimony was introduced before
Cnlted States Inspectors Kdwards and
Fuller concerning boilers, and the case
may be closed today.

Scarcity of sailors Is reported for the
first time this season and the French
bark Rene and British ship Wm. T.
T.r wis are In need of three men each.
The vessels have finished loading and
hauled into the stream.

B. T. McBaln. R. A. Lelter and F. T.
Griffith are the incorporators of the
Willamette Navigation Company, which
has been formed principally to operate
the steamer Ruth between Portland and
Oregon City. The vessel was recently
purchased from the O.-- R. & N. Com.
pany by the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company, and In addition to handling
paper products from the Oregon City
plant, will carry general freight.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feh. 8. Arrived Steamer

Catania, fiom San Franclaco: ateamar a,

from ;avlota; steamer Sue H. El-
more, from Tillamook; ateamer fan Jacinto,
from San Francisco: steamer Waali. from
San FrancWcu. Sailed Stennifr Northland,
for San Pedro; steamer Breakwater, for
Coos li .iy.

Aatoria. Feb. --.Condition at the mouth
ot the river at J P. M-- , moolh: wind east
J2 miles: weather, raailng. Arrived. down
during the night and aalled at 4 P. M. .

Krenrh bark Chas. Gounod, for Queenatown
or Falmouth. Arrived at 7:?0 A. M- and
left up at 2:S0 P. at. Steamer Catania,
from San Franciaco. Arrived at 7:40 and
left up at :0 A. M. Steamer Roaecrsna,
from ;vlota. Arrived at ts:ll) and left uo
at 10' A. M. steamer San Jacinto, from
tan Francisco. Arrived at S:30 A. M. and
left up at noon Steamer YVaap. from San
Franci.fo. Sailed at 2:30 I, al- Steamer
Ko.inoke. for San Dlnco and way porta
Sailed at at" P. M. Hurkentine C. F.
t. rocker for l':i arna o and Fton.

l ' itos Bay. FeK t. Arrived at 7 A. M.
Steamer Alliance. Trom Portland.

l'ort Creaoent. Feb. S- Passed at T A. M.
Norwegian steamer Hvgja, Xrom Portland,

for ieattle.
San Pedr Feh. &. Sailed 8teamer Roe

City, for Portland.
han Franclaco, Feh. R-- Arrived Fteamers

Fm.con. from Astoria; schooner Mlnnl A.
fame. from Mukllleo. Sailed Steamer
Nann Smith, for Cooa Bar Hornet, for Seat-
tle ; Temple K. Porr. for ;ray. Harbor.

Seattle. Fen V Arrived Steamer Atlaa.
towlrtc rar;;e l.y from San Fram-l.ro- Sailed

Alameda, for Soulhesv-r- Aia.-a- :
Preai.lent. for s.in I'Tum-lw- tarkenune

i;.ere:t 1. i;riaa. lor lacuna.

Tide at Aalorla Friday.
High. Low.

S IT A. M 5 et O.lS A. M... .1.5 feet
( II I . M . feW

TJIE MORNING OlTEfiOXIAX. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9, i012.

QUICK WORK IS AIM

Southern Pacific to Electrify at
Once if Given Franchise.

COMMON-USE- R CLAUSE HIT

General Superintendent Campbell
Says Company Could Xot Oper-

ate Satisfactorily if This
Feature Is Demanded.

If the City Council Is prompt In
passing the ordinance granting the
Southern Pacific Company a franchise
for a double track electric line on
Fourth street, motor cars will be oper-
ating between Portland and McMinn-vlll- e

over both the West Side and Yam-
hill divisions before October 1. saidI. W. Campbell, general superintendent
of the Southern Pacific, upon his return
from San Francisco yesterday morning.

Mr. Campbell Is ready to defend the
proposed franchise which will be pre-
sented to the Councfl next Wednesday,
and declares that the common user
privilege which some of the Council-me- n

threaten to Insert Into the meas-
ure will not be accepted by the rail-
road under any circumstances.

Objection Pointed Oat.
"If the Council Insists on the com

mon user feature on Fourth street,"
said Mr. Campbell, "it will mean simply
that we will continue our steum serv
ice to the city limlts and operate with
electricity inside the city. It would be
useless for us to attempt to give first-cla- ss

electric service on a single track
within the city or on a double track
with two or more companies using it.

"It may not be plain to everyone that
the reason we are asking for a double
track on Fourth street Is so that we
can operate the cars- from both the
Yamhill division and the West Side
division over that street to the Union
Depot. Our schedules probably will
compel us to have curs entering and
leaving the city at approximately the
same time. With but a single track It
would b necessary for us to hold cars
on passing tracks which would cause
Innumerable delays and greatly Inter-
fere with our service.

Congestion Is Feared.
"Should a common user law be thrust

upon us In the event that we double-tracke- d

Fourth street, it would again
bring about congestion in the business
district by placing the cars of another
concern on those tracks. Efficiency of
service the very result that we are
trying to obtain by this franchise
would be defeated.

"To my mind this Is a question that
concerns not only the people of Port-
land but the people of the entire Wil-
lamette and Yamhill valleys. And Port-
land Is affected. Indirectly, as the val-
leys are affected, as this city depends
largely upon the outlying districts for
Its support and prosperity. By our
proposed electric service, which' In-

cludes a double track and exclusive
privileges on Fourth street, we aim to
bring the people of the territory south
of Portlnnd Into direct touch with the
city.

CurTallls K.xtenaloa Probable.
"It will be only a question of time

until this electrification extends all the
way to Corvallls, and perhaps beyond.
It means something to Portland to
have the Valrr-- people able to step on
an electric car In front of their doors,
come to Portland, do a day's work and
return home the same day. It's a mere
business proposition for the people of
Portland to consider. As a railroad
proposition we consider It Impossible
to maintain efficient service with either
a single track on Fourth street or a
double track with common user privi-
leges."

Mr. Campbell, while In San Francisco,
was In conference with William Sproule,
president of the Southern Pacific: E. E.
Calvin, peneral manuger, and the su-

perintendents of- all the lines in the
Pacific division.

Orders for new equipment. Including
a number of new baggage cars, loco-
motives and passenger coaches were
placed. The construction of the line
between Salem and Fir was authorized.
Mr. Campbell reports that President
Sproule and the other Southern Pacific
officials are In thorough sympathy with
Oregon and its spirit of development,
and that no opportunity for aiding In
further Improving conditions in the
state will be overlooked.

STEAMERS COLLIDE IN FOG

Modoc loses Part of Wheel When

lilt by Resolute.

Heavy fog In the harbor yester-
day was responsible for one accident
that delayed the steamer Modoc several
hours in getting away for Iwls River
points, as she was struck by the tug
Resolute when backing from her berjth.
t-- 1 VoelfAta on that nort side of her
wheel, together with a few braces, were
damaged and she returned to tne sup
for repairs, sailing early In the after-
noon. A steam pipe was broken on the
Resolute.

Captain Exon was In command of the
Modoc and about 8 o'clock started to
back Into the stream. The Resolute was
bound upstream and had been sounding
the fog signal, but It was so thick
that even persons on the wharf did not
see the tug until sha hit the stern-wheele- r.

Navigators reported yester-
day that fog settled on the lower river

i w.ilnAiiliv jkvenlnw a n rl vessels
moving during the night were badly
hampered.

COQUILLE RIVER BUOYAGE

Inspector Lists Changes In Day

Marks at Coast Harbor.

Latest of the bulletins Issued from
the office of Henry L. Beck, Inspector
of the Seventeenth Lighthouse Dis-
trict, contains the following respect-
ing aids to navigation:

Coquille River Channel Port Side
Buoy, 1, third-clas- s can. heretofore re
ported adrift, was replaced January za.
Channel Starboard Side Buoy. 4. third-cla- ss

nun, heretofore reported miss-
ing, was replaced January 23. Chan-
nel Starboard Side Buoy. 6. third-clas- s

nun. was replaced by a second-clas- s

nun. January 2.1.

Wlllanictto Hirer Channel to Port-
land. Swan island Bar. lower light, and
Swan Island Bar, upper light, hereto-
fore reported extinguished, were re-

lighted February 3.
Juan.de Fuca Strait New Dungencss

Sand Spit Buoy, 2. first-cla- ss nun, re-
ported missing February 2. Will be
replaced as soon as practicable.

Film Censorship Vrsed.
MKDFORD. Or., Feb. S. (Special.)

The Washington Parents' Association,
of this city, petitioned the City Council
to censure the moving-pictur- e shows,
enforce the curfew law and pass an
ordinance against any Junk or second-
hand dealers buying goods from school
children or minors

My One-Treatme- nt Cures
Honest Treatment.
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FOREIGN SHiPS COMING

AXT ENGLAND PLAN

TO GET TRADE.

Great Trantt-Atlant- lc Lines Propose

to to Portland by

Way of Panama.

steamship in Scotland
Kngland are much Interest In
the Panama Canal Is shown by an item
which appeared the Dally Scotsman,
published In Edinburgh. Scotland. In
the article it that Portland
have regular service Liverpool,
Kngland. The account follows:

the object of taking advan-
tage of the Canal when it

the engineer In charge of the
works in July. 1913, the steam-
ship lines whose Interests will be chief-
ly have for time been

preparations for extended

'The Cunard Company has been giv-

ing to the possibilities of
trading on the Pacific the Hamburg-

-American line is with
the intention of use of San
Francisco as a base, while the Royal
Mall Steam and Harrison
and Leyland are also understood
to have Important developments In
contemplation.

"In this connection also hear that
a representative of Messrs. Lamport &

Holt. Liverpool, has been In Portland.
Or., arranging for with view
to service from . Liverpool.
Indon and Southampton to that port.
When the waterway is ready for traffic
It Is evident that shipping competition
will be exceptionally keen, but Is
gratifying that British enterprise
be well the fore."

Shipowners Ask $100,000 Damages
TACOMA. Feb. 8. As bailee for the

lumber cargo carried by the steamer
Strathalbyn. when she collided with
the American-Hawaiia- n steamship Vir-
ginian in the Sound last month, and
for the benefit of the owners of the
cargo and the underwriters, the Strath-
albyn Steamship Company, of Glasgow,
Scotland, today filed a libel for

on the American The losses
suffered ty the cargo owners and

as result of the are
at that A Deputy

went to Seattle today to seize the
Virginian.

and Bonkers to Be Bnllt.
ASTORIA. Or 8. (Special.)

The court at its sessiun
contracts to Alexander Fred-erlckss-

for the construction a
wharf and rock at

quarry, where a central
rock-crushl- plant Is to be established

Husband's Hair
About It, Madam; 13 It Fall-

ing Out or Growing Thin?
Must husbands are careless regarding

their hair many are skeptical regard
ing hair and the like.

is only wnen
their cornea
out in combs full
that the:' rea'ly
lit up an take
notice.

hus
band's hair Is
fcllng, if he has

or scalp
itch, don'i let It make a haldheal of
lilm; get a bottle of PARISIAN
SAGE today, rub It on his hair every
night until dandruff hair stops
falling and the; new
Then use It every other night until th.

is thick and abundant. PARISIAN
SAGK i delightful, refreshing hair

for men, women and
will do as advertised, or your

back. Girl with auburn hair on every
carton and bottle. Sold by Woodard.
Clarke Co., and dealers everywhere,
to material for improving
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roads. The court also awarded con-
tracts for clearing and grading a por-
tion of the main road to Seaside near
Gearhart Park and also for grading a
stretch about 125 rods In length to
complete the highway between this
city and Jewell In the Nehalem Valley.

School Industrial Plan Liked.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Superintendent Alderman has received
word that the Commercial Club, of In-

dependence, has Indorsed the Industrial
plan for work among the pupils of the
public schools and will take all possible
steps tofurther

Grows Hair
on Bald Heads

Resorrln is on of the latest and
most effective germ-kille- rs discovered
by science, and in connection with Beta
Naphthol,' also a powerful antiseptic, a
combination is formed which'destroys
the germs winch rob the hair of Its
nutriment, and thus creates a clean and
healthy condition of the scalp, which
prevents the development of new germs.

Pilocarpine Is a well-know- n agent
for restoring the hair to Its natural
color, where the loss of color has been
due to a disease. Yet it is not a color-
ing matter or dye.

The famous Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
Is chiefly composed of Resorcin. Beta
Naphthol and Pilocarpine, combined
with pure alcohol because of Its cleans-
ing and antiseptic qualities. It makes
the scalp healthy, nourishes the hair,
revitalizes the roots, supplies the hair
nourishment and stimulates a new
growth.

We want you to try a few bottles of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on our personal
guarantee that the trial will not cost
you a penny If it does not give you
absolute satisfaction. That's proof of
our faith in this remedy and It should
Indisputably demonstrate that we know
what we are talking about when we
say that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will
grow hair on bald heads, except, of
course, where baldness lias been of such
long duration that the roots of the hair
are entirely dead, the follicles closed
and grown over and the scalp is glazed.

Remember we are basing our state-
ments upon what has already been ac-

complished by the use of Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic, and we have the right to
assume that what it has done for hun-

dreds of others it will do for you. In
any event, you cannot lose anything by
giving It a trial on our liberal guaran-
tee. Two sizes. 50 cents and J1.00. Sold
only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores In
Portland, Seattle, Spokane, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Sacramento.

I CURE

MEN
My Fee $10

PAY WHEN CURED
MEDICINES FIRXISHED FREE.
Beware of doctors who charge ex-

orbitant prices for medicine. I
charge for cures only.

I am an expert specialist, have
had 30 years' practice In the treat-
ment of disorders of men. My of-
fices are the best equipped In Port-
land. My methods are modern and

My cures are quick and
positive. I do not treat symptoms
and patch up. I thoroughly examine
each case, find the cause, remove it
and thus cure the disorder.

BLOOD POISON
Come to me if you have any of the

following disorders: Varicose Veins,
I'lmples, Nervous Debility. Nerve.
Illood and Skin Disorders. Bladder
Troubles. Blood Poisons. Krnpt lona,
I leers. Special Ailmeotn, riles or
Fistula.

I occupy the entire second floor
on corner of First and Washington
streets, consisting of 12 rooms.
FBtK ROOMS FOR MV PATIKSTS

Offl'-- e Hours 9 A. M. to S P. M.
Stmdays. 19 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

2244 WASHIJTGTOW STREET,
Corner First, Portland. Oreaou.

an

i

Aw

V - V
' ' I

DR. A. G. SMITH, .'
The Leading --ixHxt..

1 .1 licensed
kyalelan, eoaflnlng nT"?1"

nraetice o tae all men la i --

have Invested In mymore money
establishment than nil other Port- -

nil specialists comoiiM-u- .

I see and treat my patients per
sonally. All men should know wno
th doctor is they consult. I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see mo personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
xrom a doctor 01 unanuwu '"tu"1'
or reputation.

Are You
h,in trAutH in a. Kit s i :i c lory man
ner by your- present doctor? Is he
carrying- - out nis promises i

Mird von in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
meaicine. uoes no employ mvi
Iv and sclentllic meiiiuua.
which would be approved by the res- -

iiir famllv iinrtor? If vou cannot B

answer these questions tavorauiy 10
yourself, come and have a confiden
tial talK witn me aooui
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
Aw ucib..uii i ioiu Occupaiiou,

Family or Home,
d c-- vy i.. 1 m II V K U. A T 1 O.N'S.

A: CASES PKRA.NB.Vl

MOST TIME - fc YING, MOS1 NAT- -
lj HAL, JtlUOl SAf A3J. J. A.a.a.V-- -
AND P EIK M A N B NT C U U K 1

GIVE MI WtJitU AS" KUJii
iOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES . T HAT T H I & 1& A
FACT. i AiM ttniAii-- i i 1

PARED TO CUKE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND E V I PM EN T. VV H1CU
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO &LL-CES- S

1 HAVE THE B E S
DIPPED MEDICAL Oi'FlUHi ON

1UE COAST.
FREE CONSULTATION.

I Invite you to come to my office.
I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins. .Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all Men s
Ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; If necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological con d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want.

My offices are open all day from
9 A. M. to P. M,. and Sundays from

a1G. Smith, M.D.
lMy Morrlaun Si., corner -- d, ,

Portland, Oregon.

. w -

MODERN METHODS
... ... 1.. I a t

1 am positively tne umjr cmcv...
in Portland that publishes his own
photograph, personaly conducts and
manages Ills own office, and con-

sults with and treats all his own
patients. 1 have more qualifications
and experience than any other spe-
cialist advertising in this city.
- Every man calling at my otfice Is
assured 01" mv personal and

treatment until a cure is ef-

fected. My fees are one-four- th that
exacted by the various "medical
companies,'? " Institutes " and mu-
seums." Be sure to consult me be-

fore treating elsewhere. . .
- ',

BLOOD POISON "Sif
I FII.FII.L MV PROMISES.

I 4.CCKPT ISO IX'CHAHLE CASES.
I Kever HOLD OIT FALSE HOPES.

Why treat with incompetents when
you can secure the expert services
of a competent specialist?

Come to me If you have any of the
following disorders: Varicose Veins,
Plmplea, Nervous Debility, Nerve,
Hiood and Mkin Disorders. Bladder
Troubles, Blood I'olxona, Eruptions,
I leera, special Ailments, I 1 1 e or
Fistula. , ,

9 to n 7 to 8 Daily; Sunday, 10 to
Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.,M.D.
Rooms 11-- 14 Lafayette nldg

S13Vi WASHINOTON ST., COR. 6th,
PORTLAND, OR.

MEN
DON'T BE

DISCOURAGED
DON'T GIVE CP HOrK.

THERE IS HELP FOR VOP.
ACT TODAY

I will treat some
of your ailments for
aa low a free as $3
and 110. I will
make you an ex-
ceptionally low fee
on any ailment you
may b suffering
from.

With this low fee
and my long and
luccessful experience
In treatine aliments

"hlq 3f men, you need not

Wi?Sf,1 IS? 1 don't care who has
In'i fa tried to cure you.

and has failed I will give you a sure
cure and a amall fee. Don't give up be-

fore seeing me.
By the lateat methods known to MED.,r 11 Hcienre 1 bUcceHfully treat AKI-tOS- K

VK1N!. FIUSS. NERVOUS All.
MENTS. KIDNEY, BlADUtK, M NO

BUKIII AILMENTS. RHEUMA
TISM LIVER AILMENTS AND
CHRONIC AILMENTS OF MEN.

Come In and see me.. Have a confi-
dential talk and be examined without
coat or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Kelinble Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second Vairoets. En-

trance Second a&reeO Portland.
Or Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 P. II.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P.

S. K. CHAN
e

Chinese Ioctor. 1.1 jf
REMOVED TO

133 First St
r..

The n N
lira I. null. .

DrlS.K.Chan with their harm- - Mrs. Dr. CUaD
less Chinese

niedlcines of herbs and roots, have wonder-
fully cured many sufferers of both external
and internal sicknessea whn all other rem-

edies have failed. No operations. r.Ttam-inatlo- n

for ladles by Mrs. Or. than. Call or
write to . K. Chan Chinese Xedlcine o..
133V Flrat bt. K. W. ir, Aldr. I'rtland.

The Dr. Greea Offer.

PR E E
FOR ALL AILING

MEN

TI1K S u.a.tL.- - T WHO CURBS.
. . ti tot, tn. f.! t hat1 Hani an tt'B - -

inv (iff freelv
for examination and explanation ot
tlielr condition wiwiuul urmr.
bv any obligation io take treatment,
. , r .1..:.. n.ir. 1 will m;ike a
thorough nd scientific examination
of your aliments i'w -- -

examination that will disclose your
true physical conaiuun, wiimi. --

knowledge of which you are groping

.1 - t ... 11 . . . ......h m nnwtiuii, aft 1 win n -

best regain his health and strength
and nrsnrvfi ills Dowers uuw nr- -

old ajp. My offer NO MO..ET RL
.T'Tll l.T", TTVTI1 HIT S i H1J

voiir nhsnlute nrotection. C onsulta
tion, examination and diagnosis 11

VARICOSE VEINS
u-M-b ,.ll..n- - Snic dnir. Knotted

VVormy-llK- e ems. tiaiirui.i..iH e imnnr, llinnd. Weak. Nerv
mis, Low Vitality, Mental Depres
",0.n.- - ...... . .t., vmi.n e imuv ueiuiiiiMiaio nit.- -
COSE VKINS can be. cured without,!
severe surgical operation. iujoial effects are immediate. Pal
idly reduce! healthy circulatlo
speedily returns, ana s 1 1 e
soundness and robust health ar
soon restored.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
The complicated ailments of thes

i .) it- - t v o r r m p . TheilI Ol C iniMin,'
in no eupsswork about it. we re
move every obstruction, stop eve
wste, allay all irritation and i

tiammation. revitalize tne wo.tx..
i o.,nnmMllch u na teOl KilH. UIU tWUII m.i.tmiui.....

thoruugii ana pennaucii.
BLOOD POISON & "606'

........ ......lari SnntM. Km
tlons. Ulcers, More Mouth or Tbroa
Mucous Hatches, Swollen tiland
r ullniK Iiair. .

Wo Kive, with great care, and ski
the wonderful new German Bloo
Itemedv. which works like magi

. . . I...,..., m-- Iniiirlnl
after effect. It does not lock In
the poison, nut arives it nut 'v.ft .on li no ronieha.
Heine- a.Hl ood Vurifylni?, Blooui.,.. vrmpiiv. it riv
. i. .iont nnro f rush BlOO

Stream and restores him to norma
health.

N ERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY
The cause of Nervo-Vlt- ai Ueblllt;

as well nm Its evil effect upon th
phTslcHi. menial and otber power.
U familiar lo nil afflicted men. '1 h

HViiivliiiiix neeal not lie enumerate".
We want all ailing men to kno...... x-- T t 4 I 10 V T t A C.mat it u i w." -- l 1 J - -

treatment is the Ideal remedy fo
NKltVll-VITA- ti ucmuu. it. i.. l.mnnrarllVi hilt re
stores permanently. All disagree
aoie symptoms smm mattiPiico..
nergy is regained, Belf-respe- sell

jonfiilence and self-contr- ol returi
and the patient is prepuieu iut
new period of life.

PI1.FS AND RECTAL
Piles, blind. bleedinK, lthinc

urotrudinict Kislula I leers nnd
Our proven methods make ho;

pital operations unnecessary. I

most cases no pain or detentii
from business. We guarantee iiuic
relief and positive, permanent cure

AFFLICTED MEN
What you want is a cure. Con

to us and get it. Once under
treatment you will quickly reali:
how simple a thing It Is to get w.
in the hands of a specialist
knows Ms business. Our cures a
not only years to life, but lite,
vears. Office, hours, daily 9 to
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to
only. -

DR. GREEN CO
3112 Washington St., Portland. Or.

To Be Restored to Heal
qulcklv. safe'v and ralnli-ssl- oiiht
the aim of every sufferer. With nati.
remedies so Jiear at hand and so can
take affording patients means to reco
without golni; tn hospitals or health r
out of tha city, these herb compounds sh

be tried bv. sick peoplo who have
hope.- They are not a new thlnir. nor
they anv experiment. When your
comes before the doctor he will tell
Doaittvetv whether he can benefit you or
Unless your contlltlon can he improved
will not ti.ke yonr ease. It Is for that
reason that thousands of people throng
the Northwest are heralding his prslsos.

Gee 'fy&i-- : '

Wo : W

' Ton will do well to call on him If
from diseases of the Nerves, B

Skin Heart. Liver. StomacH cr Klc
inclu'diiiR KheumatLsm. Paralysis. Lo
Nerve Force. Constipation. Catarrh.
Keatl.in. Dyspepsia. Weak Back. Blot
Dropsy. Eczema. Scrofula and. Dlseaa-Wome-

and Men.
If you live elsewhere than in Portlan,

his medicines, send 4wish to procure
; nnrf a svmmom blank and t

l lur will be forwarded to you. This you
.....fill out ana proper iemeu.3

sent to you.
Open Kvenlnus and Sundays.

THE C. f.EE WO C'HINKSE MKUU.M
162V- - St., t'or. Morrison,

Oreeon.
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BING CHO?
Chinese Doct:

V. aaOa of oineao oeco
root luediciiso cures

u:riL liver. to mictL
- -- J ... blood troubfV or
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